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. Mr. CHARLES W. GREENER advised he is the owner 

cf the Irving Sport Skop located at 22h East Irving Boul 

vard, Ixving, Texas, where his telephen e number is BL g- 

 -~‘Be furnished Repair Tag Ko. 189%4, which is not 

dated, It reflects the name of the owner as "OSVALD," 

Ko address is shown and under repsizs it Lists "Drill and 

Tap ~ $4.50." The next line reflects "Bore Sight = $1.50. 

Sota l &6.00.* Ne cther information is refiected cn this 

tag. Mr. GREENER requested that if be returned to him 

when the necessary examinations are completed. He said 

the order on this tag was written by DIAL 2, RYDER and the 

order was paid upon delivery. te nesed that the claim 

check part of this 12€ kad pever been ¥ removed from Lt, 

but was unable tf e€xXfialn ABBY “yeascn for is s ret being — 

FeMoOrved. 

, Me. SREEKER seid ke is urable to recali handling — 

this order and believed he was in South Dakota en a hunt 

during the period October 31, 1953 through November 12 or 15, 

1933. He advised that Mr. E¥YDER would be available for 

interview if neceSSary. 

ir. GREENER advi sed the Irving Furniture Company » 

now defunct, was formerly located one -block west of his 

store on the rorth side of Irving Esoulevard. He said it 

was operated by ls. ED°“H WHISWORTH, who has clesed the 

business. He said EDITH's husband, ‘FNU: WHITWOR? is 

currently employed at Red's s Trading Pest. whic he is located 

abou fifteen biccks east of the Irving Sf crt hor on Irving 

culLeyard. - 
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